CELEBRATE
WITH US
Birthday Parties, Private
Events, and Facility Rentals
at the Streator YMCA
Host your next party or event at the Y!
Checklist to Book and Hold a Party or Event at the Streator Family YMCA
1. Contact the YMCA for available dates for specific party packages (Parties must be booked TWO WEEKS prior
to party date)
2. Once a date is chosen, please verify the date/time with the Streator Y’s Party/Event Planner
3. Fill out and sign birthday party/event rental agreement. The YMCA will have a copy started after initial contact. (Please read and fill out the rest completely)
4. Pay $25 refundable deposit at the YMCA Front Desk to reserve your party’s date and time. Date will be held
for 3 days after initial contact.
5. Final Payment must be received at least ONE WEEK prior to scheduled party date
6. Party may begin setting up/decorating and participants may arrive no earlier than 30 minutes prior to scheduled party start time
7. After the conclusion of the party, your $25 deposit will be mailed to the address on the party application if no
damage occurred and participants leave in a timely manner. (20 minutes after party concludes)
Other Information
Party/Event Hosts may bring in decorations, cake, food, and refreshments for all parties.
Tables and chairs will be provided.
All parties include 1 hour of activity and 1 hour in our lobby*. One hour lobby portion is subject to availability.
This may take place in another part of the YMCA.

A. Basic Pool Party
This party includes one hour in the pool for just you and your guests! Rental includes the supervision of one YMCA lifeguard for up to 25 participants. Any additional participants up to 50 will require an extra guard for $15/hr. Children
under 8 must be accompanied by an adult in the pool and children under 10 must have some adult supervision on deck.
Times Available: Saturdays: 12pm-1pm or 1pm-2pm Sundays: 11am-12pm or 2pm to 3pm
Cost: $125 ($100 Members)

B. Basic Gym Party
You can rent our entire gym for your next party! Parents are responsible for gym supervision. Basketball, dodgeballs,
kickballs, etc… will be available for use.
Saturdays/Sundays: 3pm to 5pm
Cost: $100 ( $75 Members)

C. Nerf Battle Party (1st Grade and Above)
Have a Nerf Battle for your next birthday. We will provide up to 25 Nerf blasters for this party. YMCA staff will set up
the event and supervise the activities. Saturdays/Sundays: 3pm to 5pm
Cost: $150 ($125 Members)

D. Dodgeball Battle Party (1st Grade and Above) - NEW
Have a Dodgeball Battle for your next birthday. The gym will be set up with obstacles just like our Nerf Parties but participants will use dodgeballs instead of Nerf Blasters. YMCA staff will set up the event and supervise the activities.
Saturdays/Sundays: 3pm to 5pm
Cost: $150 ($125 Members)

E. Bounce House Party (4th Grade and Below)
This party includes a one hour rental of the YMCA Bounce House in our multi-purpose room! The bounce house holds up
to 8 kids at a time and the party will be limited 25 children. A YMCA staff member will supervise the activities.
Saturdays/Sundays: 3pm to 5pm
Cost: $150 ($125 Members)

F. Rock Climbing Wall/Bounce House Party! (4th Grade and Below)
Have the YMCA Bounce House and Rock Climbing wall all to yourself in our multipurpose court. YMCA staff will supervise the activities. Activities and party will take place in our Multipurpose Court. Saturdays/Sundays: 3pm to 5pm
Cost: $200 (non-members $225)

H. Lock-In @ The Y!
Have the Y to yourself! This package includes an overnight lock in for up to 25 children. The YMCA will provide one
staff member for the entire night and a lifeguard while you swim. Additional children will require and additional fee for
another lifeguard. This party requires at least 1 parent per 10 kids as additional supervisors for the party. The party
will begin at 9pm and end at 6am. Children under 8 must be escorted by a parent in the pool.
Cost: $350 ($300 Members)

Facility Usage One Hour Additional Fees:
Gymnasium: $75 ($60 Members)

Swimming Pool: $100 ($85 Members) Lobby Rental: $25 ($15 Members)

Additional Hour of Nerf, Dodgeball, Bounce House, Lazer Tag added to same party: $90 ($75Members)

Questions???? Contact a.spencer@streatorymca.org

